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OF ENGLAND TAKING

PART MAT FAIR

Government Reconsider Refusal
to Participate.

MEMORIAL SIGNED BY MEMBERS

Three Hundred Fifty of All Parties
Join in Action.

PRESENTED TO ASQUITH TODAY

Wilson and Bryan Arc Pleased to
Learn of .Move.

HAD NEVER GIVEN UP HOPE

(Iriirrnl Relief Attitude nf United
StntP" fin to Cnnnl Toll

for Ilrltnlii'n
Declining.

LONDON", March 4.- -lly a substantial
majority tli House of Commons tonight
put on record a deslro that the govern
ment reconsider Its refusal to participate
officially In tlio Panamn-racifi- c Inter
national exposition and nRrco to partlcl
pate;

A memorial tq this effect 'signed by over
360 'members of tile llouso of Commons,
representing nil political parties, will be
presented to Premier Asqulth tomorrow.
Tlie signers Include Arthur .1. Balfour,
Andrew lionar Law and over half the
unionist membera of tho house, prac-

tically all tho nationalists and laboritos
and over one-thir- d of the liberals.

WASHINGTON, March 4.-- Both Piesl
dent Wilson and Secretary Bryan were
pleased to learn of the possibility or. a
participation by Great Britain In tho
Panama-Faclfl- c exposition. No comment

. mado tonight, but It is Known that
tho administration has never lest hope--

that England would participate.
Althouch officially it has been asserted

by Great Brjtaln that the heavy exponse
r rmrtlplnatlnc In many expositions has

been the reason for tho dccllnatlonito take
part in tho San Francisco .exhibition, in

many quarters, especially In the Amcrt-- ,.

r.r It has been suggested that tho
.ttitude of tho United States over tho

Panama canal tolls controversy had been

partly responsible for England a,rciusai,

General Meagher's
Sword Presented to.

Notre Dame School

NOTRE DAME; Ind.. March 4:-- The

sword ot General Francis Meagher., cpm-mafid- er

ot tho Irish brigade in the civil
to tho Univer-

sity
war. was today presented

of Notro Dame, to rest near the body
f ts"hor Cnrbv. tho chaplain, who, with

hands uplifted, gave In tho midst of shot
J ..... . ...a, ,Un anlHlfrm

and shell final ausoiunun iu
ot the brigade on tho battlefield of Get- -

hnrr Tho presentation of the sword
to the university waB made by United
States Senator Thomas J. Walsh of Mon-

tana, where General Meagher died while
"acting as governor.

W. Bourko Cockran of Now fork was
ihn orator Selected to. tell of tho sig

nificance that attaches to tho Meagher
sword; of the general's sentence to do

hunted for treason to tho British gov

ernment, owing largely to a speech in
Dublin when as representative of Jtho
Young Ireland revolutionary parly
Meagher had "declined to stlgmatlzo tho
sword," and had given as a reason tho
famous passage, beginning: "At its blow
a great nation started from tho waters
of the Atlantic."

In tho reference to the many battlefields
on which Meagher rind his brigade dls
tthgulshed themselves, special emphasis
was given to the charge up tho heights
of Fredericksburg, celebrated in ono of
tho noems of John Boylo O'Reilly, tho
struggle in which Meagher's men went
against other Irish commanded by the
dashlnc confederate. General Fat Cla
burne. of Texas.

During tho ceremonies today cadets of
tile' university acted as a guard of honor
or the sword. Representatives of Irish

societies of Chicago and other cities were
Jn attendance.

The Weather
Forecast till 7 p. m. Thursday:
For Omaha, Council Bluffs and Vicinity
Fair; somewhat colder.

Temperature ni omnliit Yesterday.
Hours. Deg.

S n. m 31
t a. m "!
7 a. m 31
S u. in 31

a. m 31

10 a. m 37

11 a. in 4"
13 m 43

1 p. ni n
2 p. m 41

3 p. in.... 42

4 p. m". 4?
5 ji. m 2

p. in 4i
7 p. m 11

8 p. m 40

Comparative 1,01-a- i Itrconl.
1914. 1913. 1912. 1911.

Highest H 35 21 44

Lowest yesterday. 30 21 12 20

Iean temperature 37 is li. a.
Precipitation 00 .00 .W .00

Temperature and precipitation depar-
tures from tho normal:
Normal temperature ,. 30
Excess for the day .X 7

Total excess since March 1 1

Normal precipitation ul Inch
Deficiency for the day 01 inch
Total rainfall since March 1 00 inch
deficiency since March 1 15 Inch
deficiency for cor. period. 1913... .15 Inch
Excess for cor. period, 1912 20 inch

Report, "from Station ut 7 I. 31.
Etstlon and State Temp, High- - Rain- -

of weather . in. est fall
rheyenne. clout ..54 tl T
Davenport, clou ,. 38 44 .00
Denver, cloudy. .. 44 62 JC

,. nS 41 .00
.. M CI .00
..40 if, .03
.. 40 m .co
..HI 44 .01
.. 13 Si .00
,. S6 4S .02
.. 44 415 .00
..42 44 .00
. . 38 42 .02
.. 4ti 4S "CO
. 40 4S T

Lander, pt. cloudy
North Platte, cloudy....
Omaha, cloudy .,
Pueblo, cloudy
Rapid City, cloudy
Halt Lake City, cloudy..

Sheridan, cloudy....
ttloux City, doudy..
"Valentine, cloudy ..

T indicates trace ot precipitation.
U A. WELSH, Local Forecaster.

SAYES DAY IN THE MAIL

New Contract for Delivery of
Pouches to Catoh Late Train.

HITCHCOCK COMPLETES LIST

.Vrbnmkn Senator Nniiicn lii Who

Will llnve Chnnce to Untcr Xaval
Acmlemy Omnlm Men nt

the Cnnltnl.

(From a staff Correspondent.)
MBiiiKftTfiW n c . March 4. JSnc- -

clal Telegram.J-Bl- ds for a now conirnci
for mull scrvlco between Scotts Bluff and
Goring are to bo advertised for. tho Post-offic- e

department having agreed to tho
chango requested by Representative Kin-kal- d

and G. L Shumway of Scotts Bluff,
who calld at tho department today. Tho
now service will not Impair the present
mall service out of Gcrlng. It will en-

able mall to reach Omaha a day earlier
than at present because under tho new
service It can he put on the Union Pa-

cific train nt Gcrlng in the afternoon.
Instead of starting for Omajia on the
early morning Burlington train leaving
Scotts Bluff.

Ask o 11111 Hp Filed.
Edson Rich and T. J. Nolan of Omaha,

attorneys for tho Union Pacific, called
today upon Senator Norrls and presented
arguments to induce' mm noi 10 iniru- -

duce a bill to validate titles along the
Union Pacific system.

Tho final and revised list ot the four
Nobraska boys who wilt be named by

Senator Hitchcock to the examination for
tho United States naval academy April
21 has been completed with Walter E.
Drlscoll of Omaha at the head of the
list as principal. Ho already passed tho
preliminary physical examination at the
recruiting station In Omaha, but must
pass tho regular physical test later.

The Alternntcs.
The first alternato is F. . Wood of

Hastings: second alternate, Marlon ll.
Kirk of Omaha, an enlisted man In tho
navy, now at the Mare Island navy yard
nrenailm, for tho mental examination,
and the third alternate, Edgar Mcuco
of Edgar

The first and third alternates will soon
bo called upon to take tho preliminary
physical examination at the Omaha re- -

crultlnsr station tho same as urn mr.
Drlscoll

IClcffner In Cnpltnl.
George J. Kleffner, clerk In the Omaha

postofflce, delegate to the National Civil
Service Employes' association, u which
meets hero March 6 and 7, arrived! today
Congressman Lobeck presented him to
Secretary Bryan and to Postmaster Gen
oral Burleson.

Charles J. Maglll,of Omaha of tho samo
association is also here.

Department Orders.
Walter A. Cutler has been appointed

postmaster at Albany, Sheridan county,
wv. vio v. n. Melnllre. reslcned.

Frank L. Klnyon has been appointed
(Mini vafliei v wMiwim.Mi

W. K. Huthoff ot Council Bluffs and
Flavcl H. Browning, of - Keokuk, la.,
were appointed clerks In tho War depart-sore- st

V. Boekey ot Waterloo. la., has
noon appoinien ni jveunuiv m mo b
turo department.

Iowa postof flees discontinued: Cricket,
Mi,..ot,. Knimiv. mull tn Busev: Hutch- -

ins, Hancock county, mall to Brltti Noel,
Scott county.
net, Montgomery county, man to iuia
Oak.

Ellis Denounced in
Scathing Terms by

, State's Attorney
rtriPAGO. March 4. "A wretcnea i

coward who killed his wire ana maao ni
. . . a . l. ..(Amnlailchildren momeriess unu uwu

to blacken her character to save his
wretched life." As Prosecutor Malato
uttered theso words of denunciation of

William Cheney Ellis ot Cincinnati,
leather merchant, on trial for the murder
of his wife, in his opening argument to
the jury today. Ellis swayed in his chair
and had to bo supported.

"Look I" exclaimed Malato. "Ellis gets
a glass of water and has some one to lift
him up, but he gave his wife no water
while she lay shot four times and with
her throat gnashed. If he is given the
death penalty at your hands ho will have
a chance to make his peace with Al-

mighty God. Ho gavo his wife none."
Malato attacked unsparingly both Ellis1

and Fred Caulwell of Brantford, Ont.,
alleged by Ellis to "be the man in the
case."

"Cauldwell lives out of the Jurisdiction
ot this court," Malato continued, "and
could not be compelled to como here to
testify. Wo havo begged him In the
namo of humanity and In the name of
the little children made motherless by
this tragedy to come hero and speak, but
ho has refused. There are no adjectives

Lto describe tho kind of a coward Ellis is."
Under tho fire of tho invective l'llis

turned pale, but the attacks only grew
more bitter, Malato insisted that nothing
but the death penalty could bo Imposed
on a man who had killed his wife In the
manner which Ellis did.

Boston Mayor Will
Run Municipality
. on Modern Basis

BOSTON", Mass.. March 4. Mayor Cur-le- y

plans to save the city $75,000 a year
by having Its bills pafd promptly. He has
Instructed all department heads to re-

turn bills for supplies to the auditor's
office within seven days. thuB securing
tho usual 2 per cent discount for pay
ments made within ten days.

is
heads to make their annual reports short
and to discontinue the practice Issuing
them In expensively volumes.

The mayor expects to remove 600 em-

ployes from tho city pay roll during the
Hrst year of his administration.

THOMAS W HANSHEW,
FICTION WRITER IS DEAD

NEW YORK. March 4. Word was re-

ceived here today of the In Lon-

don on Monday of Thomas W, Hanshew,
novelist. Mr. Hanshew was an American,

born In Brookln 1S57 and well known
In literary circles here and abroad as a
novelist and magazine writer He wa
the author of more than 500 novels.

NEGRO QUESTION MAY

COSTWOMJPPPORT
Vardaman Hints it Possibly Will

Compel Him to Vote Against
Suffrage Amendment.

BALLOTING MAY COME TODAY

Four Senators Champion Measure on
Floor of Upper Body.

KANSAN SPEAKS IN ITS BEHALF
- s

Asserts None of Objections Raised
Materialized in State.

OREGON MEMBER IS QUESTIONED

llrecl Ask III... If itecent Reforms
In Hid CniniiiniiTrrnlth o Innn-Ktit-nl- nl

llfforc I'minlfn
firnntrri.Hn.iinl ItlRhts.

WASHINGTON, March 4.-- Tlie cause ot
woman suffrage was championed In the
senato today bs Scnato Tn Tlinmnnnn.
Owen, Chamberlain and .Sherman, who
spoke in support of tho proposed con-
stitutional amendment to glvo women the
voto In all states.

Reed and Vardaman prpbably
will speak against tho amendment tomor-
row, when a vote may bo reached.-

A author of tho proposed amendment.
Senator Chamberlain told of the influ-
ence women who have tho ballot. In
response to a question by Senator Reed
the Oregon senator ngrerd that tho recent
reforms In his stnto were Inaugurated be-
fore the women were given a right to
vote.

Tho attitude of nomo southern senators
wus Indicated during the discussion when
Senator Vardaman said: "Tho negro
question may compel mo to vote against
this amendment."

Senator Thompson told his colleague
that "nono of tho objections rnlscd
against woman suffrage ever materialized
in Kansas.

"Only a few ot tho women sought offi-
cial positions," ho said; "but when they
dtd obtain them, Instead of making fail-
ures as was expected, they almost In-

variably mado tho best officers we had
In tho state. About onoOinlf of tho coun-

ties have women county superintendents
of schools and probably one-thir- d the
county officers havo women deputies.
The business record of these women has
been Invariably good and their Industrious
efforts to improve schools, sanitation and
morals and provide rate, efficient and
economlo public utilities ot their towns
have been gcnernlly approved and .aided
by the men ot their community,"

Alleged Wife Killer
Denouncedby Man

Tries to. Implicate
CHICAGO, March 4.-- Frrd G. Cauld-wc- ll

ot Brantford, Ont., in a telegram
received here today declared that It was
an outrage that his name had been
brought into the case of William C. Ellis,

trial for the murder of Mrs. Ellis In
a Chicago hotel, lie saiu max ne nau
never spoken to Mrs. Ellis except when
she was "with her husband or daughter.
Cauldwell said that he had received the
telegram signed E. II. Ellis, but that he
did not bellcvo it was from Mrs. Ellis.

"Kills Is llholllnir the woman in an at- -.. --.,. ua neck. It Is tha
jact ot a ,jogpCRblo coward," said Cauld

well. "I mot Mrs. Ellis, Bills and their
daughter Violet last fall Georgian
Bay, where I was spending my vaca-
tion By accident wo were assigned to
the same hotel table and Ellis intro-
duced himself to me and I met them all.
I did not cultivate them as Ellis was
disagreeable to mo on account of his
extreme nervousness.

"All Mrs. Ellis seemed to think of was
the health her husband and the com-
fort of her children. They would go for
long walks together, sometimes Just Kills
and Mrs. Ellis, but generally tho three
of them. I never saw Mrs. Ellis except

the table at which we had our meMs,
"I don't bellcvo tho telegram sent by

E. II. Ellis,' which I received, wa( sent
by Mrs. Ellis. I can understand no cir-
cumstances under which she would send
a telegram to me. My friends here hava
not lost confidence In me bn account of
Ellis' cowardly attempt to drag me Into
his case."

Millet's Paintings to
Be Sold at Auction

NEW YORK, March 4. Painting,
drawings and studies left by Francis

' Davis Millet, American and trustee
of the Metropolitan Museum of Art, ,who

i died In tho Titanic disaster, aro to be
sold at auction on Friday night. Then
ara ninety-thre- e numbers In the cata-
logue, including many small works of
thumb-bo- x and cabinet sizes, the artist's
studies for larger wonts.

Of especial Interest is "Portrait of a
Dutchman," because it is tho last po;-tra- it

that Mr. Millet painted, having been
done in Washington in 1911. Another work
of great Interest is "Portrait of Wllllnm
Winter"

Other works In the collection -- hhuw
of tho Artist's Bedroom, Antwerp," and
"Ar.tlsfs Kitchen." two Interiors that
show his art at the best. "Original Study
for the Trcoty of the Traverse des Kcoux"
Is the artist's best work,

HURT IN AUTO WRECK

CHICAGO, March 4 Mrs, Charles
Webb Murphy, wife of the former owner
of the Chicago Cubs, was seriously in-

jured in aiv automobile collision here to-
day. Several other persons were slightly
Injured.

BILL TO PROMOTE G0ETHALS
TO RANK OF MAJOR GENERAL

WASHINGTON. March 4.- -A bill for
the thanks of congress to Colonel George
W Goethals and to authorize the presi-

dent to appoint Mm a major general In
the army was Introduced today by Sen-ut-

Lodge.

Another of he mayor's economy plansMRgi CHARLES W. MURPHY
disclosed in en order to department l
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High School Boys Form a "Hobo"

EXPLAINING 1TJTO THE DOG

Drawn for Tho Beo by Powell.

JOHN BASSETTMOORE QUITS

Counsellor of State Department
Hands In Resignation.

WILL RETURN TO COLUMBIA

Mnny Humors of Friction Ilclween
I.nvr Officer nml 8ccrtnr-Ilryn- n

Have llem Current
for Month.

WASIIlNJO'rMarch-.J.r-,TQh- n

State de
partment, who ranks, as assistant secre-
tary ha.s resigned and his resignation
hns' been adceptod by President Wlle.Mi,

For the brescht Mr. Moore wilt cov
tlnue his work here for tho Carnrgla In-

stitute and later will resume his con-

nection with Columbia university. N"o

announcement as to his probV.o successor
wart mado today.

Mr. Moore's Impending reiliitintlj.i lion
been rumored for several wo-Jk- s and each
tliiw had met with unqualified donlal,
Yrulrui reports have had I', that thoro
was a lack ot harmony In his view and
thotc of higher officials, hut taey never
were, supported by anything officii I.

Mr Moore is an authority on Interna
tional law.

It was explained in official, quarters
that Mr. Moore was quitting tho State
department In accordance with an under-
standing ho had with President Wilson
when he took the office of counsellor laut
May.

A Breed to Stay lint Onr Yenr.
In order to obtain Mr. Moore's services,

an arrangement was mado whereby tho
counsellor was to act no secretary In the
nbsencoof tho head ot tho State depart-
ment and in othor ways was recognized
ns second only to Mr. Bryan himself. On
those conditions Mr. Mooro undertook to
give his services to the State department
for tho first year of its administration to
upslst In carrying out tho now policies' fn
contemplation and In reorganizing the
forces so far ns might- be Incident to the
chunge of administration.

It wan declared by officials that the
Mexican question had no connection with
tho retirement. That he had his owp
views as to the mannor of handling the
situation and that they were no.t at all
points in accord with tho administration
polllcles has been a common report, but
nevcrthcleeti It was pointed out today that
Mr. Mooro had lent loyal support to the
president and Secretary Bryan In tho
execution of their plans at all times.

It was understood that In a statement
later today President Wilson would tako
occasion to emphasize that Mr, Mooro
leaves the Stuto department without
friction and that the most amicable rela-
tions will continue to exist.

William Phillips of Boston was nomC--
nated today by President Wilson to bo
third secretary of state.

runups is saia to do wealthy and a
story told about him in the capital Is that
when he was employed in tho State dc

i I'"meni ue lurnou over ma salary to co
workors. He was an intimato friend of

; President Roosevelt and In tho last few
months has been doing confidential work
for President Wilson connected with dip-

lomatic affairs.

SHIP IS FAST IN ICE
PACK 0FFCAPF BRETON

LOt'ISBURG, N. 8., March
in an Ice pack and drifting --at tha
mercy of the ocean currents off the
southern coast ot Capo Brenton, out of
coal and water and short of provisions Is

tho predicament of the steamer C. D.
EaBlngton, long overdue at this port.

News to this effect reached hero early
today, along with the report of rescue
of First Officer Sabourn and three of
tho steamber's crew. They were picked
up off the Ice near Gouln Island suffering
from exposure. Tho men had set out In
a dory to reach Gouln Island to report
the steamer's plight, but lost their bear-
ing In a fig and were for many hours
In an open boat- -

Tho Easington Is In tho winter coal
trade.

WHY MAMMA I
THAT DOCS N'T
GO WITH Hr

CO STUMi. '

3E XEAsdffABLEX
JJZSSIE.IZEZOITGTO
THE 'HQBO CLUB" I

"WHEN

The National Capital
Wednesday. Mnrch 1, 1014.

The Senate.
Met at noon.
Foreign relations commitleo discussed

the Mexican situation.
Arrangements were made for a Joint

session tomorrow to hear President Wil-
son rend his message advocating repeal
ot the Panama tolls exemption.

The llonnr.
Met st poor). ,
Horace Htern' of. Philadelphia, 'toW the

Judiciary cummltUo, the-- hlmi-co- sv ot llv- -

Million .rfimWlltdd nritlrilied Ii&rltt4 .tft.1.
timony on trio proposed investigation or
the Chicago, Duluth - and Minneapolis
grain exchanges.-

Foreign affairs committee arranged to
hear Pecretary Bryan tomorrow on the
Mexican situation.

Insular committee considered new legis-
lation for tho government of Porto Rico.

Lands committee continued considera-
tion ot new laws for leasing the public
domain.

SONG GOOD FOR FURLOUGH

Convict Touches Governor's Heart
Over Pardoh Board's Protest.

GOES FREE FROM PENITENTIARY

riionins Mrlntyre, Sentenced or
Murder, filven Clemency by tit-ecutl- ve

as llrsalt of Turn
In Minstrel Show.

i (From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, March Tele-

gram.) If Thomas Mclntyre does not
havo e a llfo sentence In tho Ne-

braska penitentiary for tho murder com-
mitted at'Sldney In 1904, he may attribute,
a portion of his good luck to having, been
able to sing "If the Wind Had Only, Blown
tho Other Way" In a manner that capti-
vated Governor Morchcad.

There Is n number of lingers at the
penitentiary and recently they gave an
entertainment. Mclntyre was one of them
and tho governor was In attendance when
tho concert was given. At tho tlmo tho
application for the furlough of Mclntyro
was before the governor for considera- -

tlon. Tho singing of the man attracted
his attention, nnd, it Is said, tho melody
ot the voice, the pathos and many other
tilings combined prompeted tho governor
to grant tho furlough over the protest of
the State Pardon board.

Mclntyro was implicated with Horn
Nevillo and a man named Sullivan In tho
murder of a watchman In the, railroad

tho concern
escaped and went to California, wheio he
servod time there for unotier crime.

On his release from SrftvQuentin he was
brought back to Nebraska. Some time
ago Neville mado a confession In which

he raid Mclntyre wns not near the scene

ot the crime at tho tlmo it com-

mitted. Mclntyre made an application

for purdon, but It was denied by the
State Pardon board and also by tho
governor.

At the Ubt session he made application
again to tho board the board refused.
His two partners in tho crime, Neville

and Sullivan, were some time ago

their sentences being commuted
to ten years.

MARY GARDEN UNABLE

TO LEAVE HER ROOM

NEW YORK, March 4.-- The condition
of Mary Garden, prima donna of the
Philadelphia and Chicago Grand Opera
company, who Ims been suffering with
grip snd laryngitis Blnce Friday, wit
unchanged today. She still remained
abed In her hotel. A slight fever which
developed yesterday continued today.

Miss Garden's mother said the singer
had been forced cancel engagements in
Cleveland but hoped to Join
the company In Los Angeles. This, how-eve- r,

was not sure. It all on

her health.

Olub

1 - A

qHEEK. MEETS.qREEK

F, R, APPLETONJOUHD DEAD

Revolver Near His Hand Lends Be

lief to Suicide Theory.

HE WAS IN BAD HEALTH

Note I Tomtit Snylnir thnt He Hnil
lleen Forced to Do It-- Wlto la

In it' State of Nervous ,

4 Collnpno. '

- . l... '
i .

Frank R. Appleton. Wed IQ Vt'ears, was
found 'dead from 4, .buUtt-throug- h his
liiWHik'Ws reVieevIrK8rtil TwS'n(v5

iivYomn,'nircci,t'ni .."csieraair 'reiorninjs
by. the police, who answered tt hurry cal
oyer tho telophone from ono ot neigh
bors. Tho man was lying utkm n single
bed With tils left hand hunglhc over the
edgo and his right hand alongside ot Tils
body. At the foot ot tho bed was ,plned
a noto reading, "I am forced to do It, I
leave alt (o God and Maude."

Mrs. Appleton, who Is in a stale ot ner-
vous collapse, was the first to sound
tho alarm to next- - door neighbors, - Mr.
and Mrs. E. M. Wooward, who al-

ready bcon attracted by the report ot
th6. pistol. She told them that while her
husband asked her to leave the room to
get something tor htm the tragedy took
place, and that when she saw what had
happened she could do nothing but
scream.

When, tho police, nrrjvod Officer
Murphy found tho undershirt, of tho dead
man ,was smoldering. It hud been set
fire to by tho flash of powder from the
muzzlo of the gun. t

'Revolver Not flrluiieil,
' Upon investigating the enso Detectives

Devcrccs nnd Kennclly found that the re-

volver was not gripped by Mho right
hand, but Instead was merely laying over
it, and that the weapon was not in a
natural position from a suicidal stand-
point, for tho barrel of tho pistol was
pointing toward tho hand. Tho authori-
ties maintain that In eaee of Instant
death a pistol s generally in the same
position as tho hand thnt held It.

The handwriting ot the noto at the foot
ot tho bed corresponded with thnt ot a
letter found In another part ot the house.

Appleton was an employe of tho Omaha
Elcctrio Light company and neighbors

I say that thero was no domestic trouble
between him and his wire, it is sua mat

! ho has been suffering with tuberculosis
for two years. Mrs. Appleton Is under
the caro of a physician at tho Wood aid
home.

Hod Hail Ilrnlth.
Appleton had been employed by the

Omaha Electric Light .company as expert
i arc rcpar man for tho last eight years

declared that he had always appeared In
tho best ot spirits up to tho last two
weeks, when he scorned despondent over
till health.

Tho noto found in unothrr part of the
houso prpved latter to have been written
by Mrs. Appleton to relatives In tho east.
Coroner Crosby declares the death to bo

a self-evide- nt suicide.
Tho police aro continuing their In-

vestigation.

ATTORNEY FOR ASPHALT
COMPANY SUES HENNESSY

NEW YORK. March enry A. Ru-bln-

attorney for the Warner-Qulnla- u

Asphalt company, which figured In the
recent Investigation of highway graft,
filed a 1.000 slander suit today against
John A. Henncssy, William Sulzer's chief

Nratt Investigator.
The slander was alleged to have been

uttered in the hearing before James W.
Osborne on February W.

Mr. Hennessy sallod today for Europo
on the Olympic. He said he ,w'oyld be
gone about a month and Intended to rest

Mr". Wllaon In Recovering.
WASHINGTON, March 4. Mm. Wood-ro- w

Wilson was recovering today from
the shock of a fall on the White Houo
floor last Sunday. She sustained no in-
juries expects to be up and about In
a day or two.
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REBEL CRIEF SENDS

C0MMISSI0NT01M

INTO BENTON AFFAIR

Carranza Takes Step Which is Ex-

pected to Develop Extent of His
Authority Over Villa.

CAROTHERS GOES TO NOGALES

Agent of State Department Consult
ing Provisional President.

FURTHER INQUIRY IMPROBABLE

Joint Commission in El Paso May
Not Go to Chihuahua.

MANY FACTS YET UNDISCLOSED

WnshltiRtnn Officials Paid to Itnre
llml Caurluiilve Evidence nt Mnn

ner nt Tlriitnn' Dentil In ro-aesil- on

for Several Days.

OGALES. 8onora, Mnrch 4. A com-
mission to Invcstlgato the Benton case
has been appointed by General Carranza
The decision was taken Just after a long
session of the provisional cabinet. It
was said that tho death at Jaurrx ot the
Rritlnh subject, W. S. Benton, had oc
cupied practically all the attention ot
General Carranza and his advisers.

,No Further Orders Yet.
EL PABO, Tex., March 4. It Is now

four days since the commission appointed
to Investigate the killing of William
Benton was halted by rebel orders, ard
the members today were without further
Instructions. What these will be is said
to depend on negotiations now being ca
rled on between Washington nnd Car-lanz- a.

Charles A. C. Pcrcoval ot the British

evldenco In the Benton case, has accumii.
lated a mass of testimony, but none ot
It dealing with Benton's death Is ot a.
direct nature.

Marlon Letcher, American consul st
Chihuahua, who had expected to accom-
pany the commissioners on their trip,

hero today on ordors from Wash-
ington. George C. Carothcrs, spocltl
agent of the State department, had not
returned from his mission to , Generu
Carranza.

Tension Is Hctnxrd.
WASHINGTON, March Car-ranz-

announcement that Ho had ap-

pointed a special commission to Invest1 .

gato the execution by General Villa of
William S. Benton, a British subject,
coupled with the declaration frpra Great
llrltaln , that It would ndt look to the
lWd fltaUf ''or aeton as result u'
the incident, was generally acccpieo. to
day; as m'eanlnfT the' abandonment, of- - tho
jrUailloTf6'rAmerfckn hd British

' who wcf to 'haYe' gone o
Chihuahua to examine Benton's body.

There Is every reason lb beleva that
Great Britain has closed tho Benton case
tor the present, though It lias reserved
Jthe right to exact reparation In ths fu
ture. England's withdrawal at this time
and Carranxa's determination to Inves-
tigate the Benton killing of his own ac-

count will put the United States, U Is
believed, In hn position of a patient ob-

server ot developments with no present
necessity for further Inquiry Into tho
episode.

Tho Intention of Carranza to ferret put
the truth ,of the Benton execution will
mean a test of his authority over Gener.il
Villa, according to many officials here,
and will further demonstrate whathor
the constitutionalists Intend to afford
protection to foreigners and make repara-
tion for Injury done them.
.CondlnslvR Evidence UnillselnsFd.
One ot the reasons why there Is little

tendency to press the Inquiry on the part
of the United States or qrcat Britain Is
tho fact that Benton's body already had
decomposed considerably and evidence ot
a conclusive character as yet undUcloncd
has been In tho hands of officials 'or
several days.

Next steps In the situation seemed to
depend on General Carranza. His declara-
tion that the United States has no right
to Inqulro about the welfare ot any for
eign subjects but Its own, will not be
accepted by tho Washington government.
Carranza's friends here were hopeful to-

day that he would eventually alter his
position on this point and reveal a
friendly attitude toward the United
States.

While pressure that had been expested
(Continued ot Page Two.)
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Answers All

Your Wants
Nowsuapor advertising hits

become bo general that there Is
hardly a buslneaa or a profes-
sion that docs not keep Itself
before the people by means of.
advertising.

Such newspapers as The Bee
are a handbook of Information
on all questions of buying and
selling, whether it bo merchan-
dise or professional services.

You are glVlng a dinner and
wish flowers for the -- table.
Whore shall you get them?
Look, in the newspaper.

You want to rent a now
house. What houses are avail-
able? Look in the newspaper.

Your feet hurt. Where is a
chiropodist? Look in the
newspaper.

Practically every time you
say "Where shall I get it? you
will find the answer in The
Bee or any other reliable news-
paper.

Form tho habit of referring
continually to the advertism-ment- s

in your Jiewspajier and
the longer and tighter the habit
clings to you the easier will be
your solution of all the eYry-da- y

questions that might other
wise bo troublesome to you.


